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And our uinsenl'd lips he sient and our un- " No robbery was conunitted ?" Mîr.
bouni nds e S ill? Meldon uked

Shall we look nupon our, fatliers, and our "No-nth in but Government aNor
daughteCrs, aiîl our w v es, i

Sain, ravish'd, in our sigh, ani be palter- or soie valic to the State. lhat fiet-
ing for our lives ? that no robbery vas coinmitted-is

Oh ! coniîr~'iuen<most s igi icant to th clciass anti resoluî-Oh ! coluitrymen and kindtred, iake yet tion of the m Mn"othe astn- po fh mn
Plant your lag upon the coimmon soil-be M r. Melhon paiused.

yoiur mo tto, Lilfe ani Lanl ! elWell, Mr. SeyImou r, I ti hink the Gov-
FrM ih charnel shore o Ceea to he Crnlmont is simiply irying to get an op-

sea-brige o1 th e Giani . . po tnit y of seiing a fgw. The daringLet tihe sleeping soul a supine riàe and linorable would be danOgr ion s. in-
self- rehant l. . .

And ronse theilte up ioh! City, that sits ur- deed but do yOu lteve i the multi-
row'd and.in di s, iud nof fol lowes ?"

Like the.olí Eyptii rimins uniid the sad NO; and, imoreovo, I have a good
Nile's reeds. roason to helieve in Ile hl IIn her or spies.

Up, Monionia, land ol heroe and bonteou i o thel 0 >iesti<mouthetr o< seî-
An d Coiinaiiglht, like ithv rivers, coe uilito

ul5'wift ndl trong; "Then, vill tni bac-k with you."
Oh! counrymen andi kinrei, make yet anio. Tley foudtl the jriests both of' theni

tlier stand- at hoie, and fuill of inforimnation regeard.
Plant yoi ilag i pon the commoniiu l-he i the country. and full of thoght

your moïUtto l.e anda. ai ( iii.o cru îlîîglîts
'i the imiscries of ic poor. AS foi' poor

FahrAvlimer, hie had griVen every.ý*THE D'ALTONS OF CRAG, thuing awa~ lnd the n iyof te
ldon, wou ld soon be requiiel oir lhin-

AN IT1[ STORY 01F '4 AND 49. f. Fatheir PoNwer hald gIrown very
thin; yet ais health cointined vigrouis.

ny venv une. a. B. o'M .' . Th'le srroundinlgs of' tlie place seemed
in Mr Mlîiloi's cycs to have all catîlit

i Elo a f gloom, as if they all shared the
Al u " .îley Jloore, "Jack Iali/," f. feeliigs anId conidition of' the occupan ts.

" 1 ldon'ît k nw, my son," Father John
CHI APTER XIl.-(Continued.) said- doi't l<onw what is to beome '

TuE cluîîbman " followed " Cieawn of' the i oo-r. Labor is nria to be liadi
to the door' and saw li mashe :ter and and food s dear, and thestrength 'of the
man drive away. nation is flying away. Oh. sir, 'tis kill-

The direction tancii was to Pathetr ing! killiig ' to sec the food going ont
Aylner's, wrICc, of cuirse. Mr. Moldon in sihips, f i tle quys 'of Waterford,
Ortenl w'ent. Along tic rond Mr. Moldon antd to knîowv tlit tlie mcn vho w'roiuighit
spoke to " Crieihvn " uîponi tic danger the carth. wIIo sowcl the seed and ent
of the times at proved to him tiat he dwu tie harves, aie wealk vith the
was not nt ail ignoran t of the "lub- iuger or dlying of the red fevu e that
man's " character. s prings fron the ine."

Ie's going to meet Mi. M-- ," ' i saw a littie gil, to-day," sid
.Said " Crichaw'n." ather Power, cating sait.'"

"Wheîre " Salt !" cried both together.
"01, troth, i dont know tiat; an' I Yes; salt, to enable lier to drink

morc betoken f hope Mr. M-will u'ater thiat she iiglit have soimething
kcep a side o' the cou ntry bctween lhin to ill lier stomc.
an' that vagabone." The gentleimen took out their puises

Just thec Mr. Seymoui, who wais ridi and made p tiheir minds thit a few, fh-
ing by, dr'w np. After the usuel greet- milies should be reieuvel at any rate.
ings lie iif'ormînel his f'icndi tliat lie liad "CIrichawi '' came in and hlnided
been summnoned to Diblin, in conse- Father Nod a note. Father Ned read
quieice of' the distuibed estate of the the inote and iindel it to Father Ayl'
country. " The Abbeyfeale affair looks mier, who demanded of 4 Crichawn " ilo

ke being in eanest," lie conclided, bi'oughit it.


